Say Recovery Depends on U.S. Launch New Move to Prevent Auto Strike

UNION CHIEFS ARE ASKED BY JOHNSON TO NEW CONFERENCE

MRA Leader Acts After Concerning About Workers' Rights

Washington, March 28.—(A*)—The American Railway Union leaders have asked President Johnson to call a conference on the growing discontent among workers. Mr. Johnson has been advised that there is a need for such a move.

WASHINGTON, March 29.—Mr. Johnson has been informed that the American Railway Union leaders are considering a strike to prevent the shortage of labor in the nation.

VETERANS BENEFIT MEASURE SENT BACK FOR SENATE ACTION

House Refuses to Approve High-Salary Appropriations

Washington, March 28.—The House of Representatives has refused to approve the high-salary appropriations for the veterans. This action has created much dissatisfaction among veterans who feel that the government is not doing enough for them.

MINNESOTA INCOME LEVY IS APPROVED IN COURT DECISION

Constitutionality of Enactment Upheld on Verdict of Seven Judges

St. Paul, March 28.—The Minnesota income levy has been upheld by a decision of seven judges. The decision has been hailed as a triumph for the working man.

MASON RAPS FORMER CHIEF IN OPENING DRIVE FOR SENATE

Hey, Fraud! Had People and Paid No Work for Their Money

Supporters of former Chief in Openings of Drive Move for Senate

St. Paul, March 28.—Hey, fraud! Had people and paid no work for their money, Mason raps the former chief in his opening drive for the Senate.

PARK TO BEAUTIFY APPROACHES TO NEW CAPITOL BUILDING

Approaches Also to Be Paved This Summer With Government Money

Washington, March 28.—Approaches to the new Capitol building will be paved this summer with government money. The new Capitol building is expected to be completed by the end of the year.

SUNDAY IN MARCH COUNTY IS VICTOR IN LAW SUIT

District Court Jury Returns Verdict of $1500 Against Colbert Company

South Bend, March 28.—The District Court jury has returned a verdict of $1500 against the Colbert Company in the Sunda in March County law suit. The Colbert Company was charged with allowing water to flow onto the road.

FREIGHT LOADINGS ACTION TO ENFORCE REACH NEW PEAK AS STATE DRY LAW IS BUSINESS IMPROVES DEMANDED BY ALLEN

Figures for Week Ending March 17 Show Gain Over 1932

State dry law is expected to reach a new peak in business as freight loadings continue to increase. The business is improving, according to Mr. Allen.

SHAKO'S DESTRUCTION Aided by State's Assistance

Washington, March 28.—(A*)—The destruction of Shakos has been aided by the state's assistance. The state has provided funds to help the local authorities in their fight against the Shakos.

GRAND MOVES IN VOLUME

All Districts Report Improvement But Central West Is Leading Rigidity

Washington, March 28.—(A*)—The state's central west has been leading in the increase of volume. All districts have reported improvement, but the central west has been the most active.

REVIEW LOCAL CONDITIONS

All Districts Report Improvement But Central West Is Leading Rigidity

Washington, March 28.—(A*)—The state's central west has been leading in the increase of volume. All districts have reported improvement, but the central west has been the most active.

Outlaws Disputants Sit in Court

Outlaws Disputants Sit in Court

Washington, March 28.—(A*)—Outlaws and disputants have been sitting in court. The court has been handling the cases of these individuals.

THURSDAY IN MARCH COUNTY IS VICTOR IN LAW SUIT

District Court Jury Returns Verdict of $1500 Against Colbert Company

South Bend, March 28.—The District Court jury has returned a verdict of $1500 against the Colbert Company in the Thursday in March County law suit. The Colbert Company was charged with allowing water to flow onto the road.

FRIDAY IN MARCH COUNTY IS VICTOR IN LAW SUIT

District Court Jury Returns Verdict of $1500 Against Colbert Company

South Bend, March 28.—The District Court jury has returned a verdict of $1500 against the Colbert Company in the Friday in March County law suit. The Colbert Company was charged with allowing water to flow onto the road.

SATURDAY IN MARCH COUNTY IS VICTOR IN LAW SUIT

District Court Jury Returns Verdict of $1500 Against Colbert Company

South Bend, March 28.—The District Court jury has returned a verdict of $1500 against the Colbert Company in the Saturday in March County law suit. The Colbert Company was charged with allowing water to flow onto the road.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Survey Discloses All Nations Look to American Lead

Roosevelt is Held Key Man in Effort to Restore Commerce of World

Survey Discloses All Nations Look to American Lead

New York, N. Y., March 28.—(A*)—Survey of all nations shows that the American lead is the key to the restoration of commerce.

TARIFF CHANGE HELD NEEDS

Much Believed to Depend on Outcomes of Fight to Cut Favorite Brands

Washington, March 28.—(A*)—Survey of the public shows that a tariff change is needed to cut favorite brands. The public is demanding a reduction in the cost of living.

600 BRAVE WEATHER AS BIG AUTO SHOW OPENS IN BISMARCK

Costumes for Both Men and Women Attract Interest at Annual Exhibit

BISMARCK, March 28.—(A*)—One of the biggest auto shows ever held in the city opened today. The show has captured the interest of both men and women.

Confess Spy Plot, Paris Police Say

Confess Spy Plot, Paris Police Say

Washington, March 28.—(A*)—Confess spy plot, Paris police say. The police have been working on the case for several months.

NATIONAL ECONOMIC CONFERENCE

Washington, March 28.—A national economic conference is being held in the capital. The conference is expected to make important recommendations for the improvement of the economy.

MARCH 28, 1934

The Weather

Sixteen Inch